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hosts Sunday to theirSoil Conservation Elections daushter and her family. Mr.
give a similar affair for their
parents, with their program
centered about their study el
early Oregon history.

17 Salem Stores to

Give 8 Mdse. Prizes
and Mrs. Robert Stark and Mothers' Club

Has Election

prizes available through re-

demption of the stamps will be
on display at the store.

Because white shirts some-

times csuse a flare on TV
screen., pastel colors usually
are worn before the cameras.

children Gary and Wakl of

entry blanks are available at
all United Trading Stamps
stores in Salem and elsewhere
in the Salem area.

United has appointed Shaw
Furniture as their redemption
parlor for the Salem area, they
announced. Hundreds of free

Set at Jefferson, Mr. Angel On Thursday, Msy 31, there
will be a meeting of parents

Sweet Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Strach

Mt. Angel Polling Judges an accompanied by Mr. and whose children will attend first
Seventeen stores in Salem,

all who are United Trading
Stamps dealers, are Joining in
the presentation of eight mer

for the referendum on tht pro
Pudding river to point where
Ablqua creek enters Pudding
river; thence east along Abl-

qua creek to point vi begin
The Mothers club of GrantMrs. Art Rasmason of Salem,

motored to Portland Sunday
grsde at Grant in September,
at which time the public health
nurse will show a film and the

posed Mt. Angel Soil Conser
vatlon diitrlct let for Mar 11 school met at the building

Thursday afterioon and a newta attend the lee Follies.
have been named by Gov. Paul ning. principal will talk to the parSunday visitors at the H. C.

Xspe home were the Ispe'sPattersons state soil conser
chandise prizes to patrons of
their stores and United Trad-
ing Stamps at a free drawing
at the Shaw Furniture com-

pany store on Frldsy, June S.

Jefferson Polling Judges ents, giving out materials and
Information in regard to regisvation committee.

for the referendum on the pro

slate of officers was voted on.
The nominees were: president
Mrs. Paul Silke; vice president
Mrs. Max Wystt; secretary,
Mrs. Dayle Jory; treasurer.

daughter and their families,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Epping

The polling Judges are: Fla
vlus Annen, kit Anjfel; Id posed Jefferson-Talb- ot Addi-

tion to the Santiam Soil Con
tration of the children.

JET PLANK CtfASHES
and sons Denny and Dougie, There is nothing to buy orZacb, Woodburn; Ton Mrs. Lores Roble and chilservation district set for May Mrs. i. w. reavy.Schultz, Silverton, and Austin Bielefeld, Germany Vr) Adren Rod and Kelly, all of Sa

do to participate in the draw-
ing, the company pointed out
All a person must do is fillSpecial guests of the clubSanford. Silverton. 31, 1993, have been named by

Governor Paul Patterson's
state soil contrvatlon commit

tan. jet plane crashed into an
apartment bouse here Wedwere the mothers of the chilThe polling place will be the

Mr. and "Mrs. Wilmer Foss- -
1ft Angel city hall at Mt An out an entry blank and send or

deposit at the Shaw store. Thenesday and exploded, injur
dren who will enter Grant first
grsde next fall. Also honoredholm and sons Bobby and Jertee.gel. The polls will be open ing three persons and settingThe polling Judges are: Jake ry were guests sunaay at mefrom 1 to 8 p.m. were members of the sixth
grade, who sang several numhome of Mr. and Mrs. uottn fires which left 13 families

homeless. There was no traceEd Hammer, ML Angel
farmer, was named by the state

Gilmore, Jefferson; Bob Ter-hun- e,

Jefferson; A. F. Gur-guric-h.

Talbot; and Jack
Rlehtcr of Can by. Other guests bers as pert of the program of of the pilot in the wreckage- -present were Mr. and Mrs.committee to act as superin the afternoon. Their teacher IsParish. Jefferson. Fred Rlchter of Canby.

Personal
To Women With

Nagging Backache
tendent of polls. The polling place will be the It is estimated that the Unlt--The North Howell Grange

Mrs. Zola Schwiesow. During
the afternoon there will be a
demonstration of the Viewmas- -

5 weeks course of ctcordion lessons fitvea

with purchsse of 120 bus icccrdica.

Fin Insrrwmerih, Qualified Teothers,
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ea States uses 700 million
Farmers who own more than

10 acres of iwi within the
- proposed district boundaries
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The polls will be open
met at the hall Monday eve-

ning with Andrew Hall pre pounds of cocoa beans a year.ter projector which the clubfrom 1 to 8 pjn. siding.are eligible to ballot on the Nifflu taekMfck km atn mmrwf.donated to the school HostessesMse Schultz, Jefferson farm The lecture hour eocnsteareferendum. yrtiihw ud diHln my b.dntoriow.
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kidsrv fnnMloB fa vurv imnoitAllt to foodHusbands! Wives!fjr the afternoon will be the

outgoing executive boarder, was named ny tne naie
committee to act as superinThis proposed district would of a talk on soil conservation

by Mr. Hammer of Woodburn.
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Sinf backacha fsel mistrabl. Minor bld-d-er

irritatioiis dns to sold or wrong dkt may

Include that portion of Marion
county which can be described
as follows: Beginning at point

Get Pep. Vim; Feel Younger
Itoassukrla of onpUg mre, wshJl wcta-ott- t,
sJuusted solely bocfttu body kecs irocL Fot

At 1:13 o'clock Friday. Mrs.Farmers who own more than lunch was served by the host- -
Helen McLeod's second grade10 acres of land within the Mrs. Dema Cline. Guests itsMtrstunynp nights ortrsqnantussssgai.

Don't nsgliftst your kidMrs it Oisss eondi--
iccims aiter u, try ut, ftifl
tret Tunis) Tablets. Contain koowill give a tea for the parentswhere Ablqua creek intersects

the 'Willamette Meridian In proposed addition boundaries
are eligible to ballot on the 4I- - .tfor the evening were Mr. and

Mn, Vernon Cannon, Mr. and
470 N. CAMTOL

Open Moa. & Frl. 'HI 9 P.M.
loaat vitamin Bi, vitamin tsdYt mittTS theses north along Wil referendum. rhoas 71
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I
preceded by some rythms and
two short plays, while at 2
o'clock on May IB Miss Eliza-
beth Hoyser's third grade will

lamette Meridian to Butte
ttrvtie. It's aunasina how xoany thnea losui'e

happy Mlief from these diseotnfortf-I- p
the It mike of kidney tubes and Altera

float. th.t waste. Ask for new, terse, eoonomy
fixe and sare motMj. Get Doan's Pills today!

This proposed addition
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At all drur f torts trtrywhtra in

Mrs. Fred Avery and daugh-
ter, all of Woodburn.Creek: thence north down would include that portion of

Salem, st Paylsaa,Marion county lying west ofButte Creek to Junction with
Pudding river; thence south up A baby usually can distin-

guish primary colors at sixthe Santiam soil conserva
the Pudding River to the soutn

months. .
tion district, and south of the
township line between Townsection line of Section 11, ids,

R1W; thence west along sec
ships 8 South and 0 South.

tion line to intersection wltn
countr road Ml in Section 19, North HowellT9S, R1W; thence north and
west on county road 641 to

andNorth Howell Mr.Highway 99-- thence south

; THIS IS IT!

NOW IS THE TIME

TO CASH IN

Mrs. William Oddle werewest along Highway 89 --E to
the point of intersection with guests Sunday at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kuenzl.
Other guests were Mr. and

market road 17 near tne town
of Brooks; thence east along
market road 37 to Lablsh Cen be. r. t. um. rjx sr. a cbu. m.Mrs. Charles Waltman from

Hebo. DBH. CHAN . . . LAM
CHINES! NATUROPATHS
Upstairs. Ml North Liberty

Dinner guests Sunday at the
Offlot mpm Saturday onty is

ter school to intersection with
eounty road 629; thence south-
east along eounty road 629 to
intersection with county road
034; thence along eounty road
334 to Intersection with Pud--

home of Mrs. Amy Beer were
Mrs. Ada Spencer of Portland,
Donald Petret and Mrs. Louisa

to 1 M. S to f pa. CooralUUon,
btoetf sisiur. sod aria toito an
ttm et shares, tattlo Hum Mil.
Wrlto for auraetln ia bit- -Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Sawyer1sling river; thence south tip

Free Prizes

Free Drawing

1 00'$ of Besulifu! Premium Free

lobe held t Shaw Furniture

Fri.rta5,l7:C3P.M

The
1161 UNION ST., SALEM, OREGON

In Salem's Beautiful Shopping Center Has Been Officially Appointed as
the Redemption Parlor for the UNITED TRADING STAMP Co. (National
Company). ' . ,

A busy and colorful past,
an exciting present, and ...

brig!.? horizons ahead!
A message from the president of Southern Pacific to

the 100,000people in SFs family reprinted from

the Southern Pacific Bulletin, employes' magazine.

iI
See the many Valuable and Useful Gifts on display that

are your's absolutely FREE! ... For patronizing the fol-

lowing Friendly Cooperative United Trading Stamp
Dealers:

List of Dealers

FREE DRAWING
To Be Held et Shaw Furniture Co.

1161 Union St., Friday, June 5

AT 7 P.M.
See any United Trading Stamp dealer for
free entry blank. Nothing to buy. No ques-
tions to answer. Just get a blank. Fill out
and deposit in box at Shaw Furniture Co.

GRAND PRIZE

Nesco Electric Roaster
1. Family Size Clothes Hamper
2. Mirro Electric Percolator

3. Nutone Door Chimes

4. Pair of Hurricane Lamps
x

5. Lifetime Carving Set
6. Eveready Chrome Chicken Fryer
7. Ungar Electric Pencil

Thlf month we obeerre an important anni-

versary in our railroad's history. It was 84 years
ago, on May 10, 1869, that the Golden Spike
WMsj 4riv9t st Frrsftfftttgy, Utah ccui&wUis
the thr. tr7swwtftiental railroad of which our
pHorer line was the Western link. ,

It Ji a good time to pause and take stock. Leta consider where we arc today and where we
em going.

Unexpected Reversei
'After overcoming the tremendous difficulties
involved in constructing the railroad that
"couldn't be built," foe "Big Four" (Stanford,
HontmgtoivHopkins and Crocker) immediately
had to face the problem of developing traffic
They had expected large volume of freight
from the Orient and from the Nevada minag, but
the newly-bui- lt Sues Canal diverted the Oriental
fade and Nevada mine production slumped.

Pioneer Promoters of the West
Bo, to develop traffic, an aggressive campaign
was begun to bring settlers, tourists and indus-
tries to thaUrritoryaerved by the railroad. Thia
effort was effective and Is still being carried on
today.

Now Just as 84 years ago our railroad and
our industry face complex problems, but, work-

ing together, we will meet our problems effec-

tively jiist as our predecessors met theirs.
The great territory we serve, our Golden Em-

pire of eight Western and Southwestern states,
has had an amazing development Its present
rata of population and industrial growth is much
greater than that of the rest of the country. 4n
this growth we play an Import.., part But still
greater progress and opportunities lie ahead. We

. need have no nostalgia for the "good old days."
Southern Pacific is making extensive studies

god plans Dot only to keep pace with the future

SALEM, ORE.

Shaw Furniture Co.

11(1 Union .

Wiles Drug Store
195 K. High St.

Center SI. Market
1667 Center St.

Sundstrom Shoe Repair
1937 State St

i

Yeaoer Studio '
1223 8. Commercial

System Variety
1366 12th St.

Al & Mac's Union Service
1795 S. 12th .

Alton's Hancock Service
1095 B. 12th

Bill Neufeldt's Texaco
1992 N. lancaster

Bundy's Car Service
213 Center St

development of the "Golden Empire," but to
stay ahead of it We will continue to provide our
full share of the modern, efficient transportation
service Beaded by the dynamic area wa serve.

We're Gattlng Younger
We were a new sailroad in 1869. Today we are
84 years young. Our "steel highway" has bean
rebuilt many times and Is immeasurably better
than it was in 1869. Our trains and facilities have
also been replaced in the same way. Since the
end of World War II we have invested almost
half a billion dollars in plant and equipment
Each succeeding year aeea as in a better position
to give still finer service.

New Philosophies of Service

Those pioneer railroad days were exciting, but
what of today? Ibday we are living in an era of
great discoveries in science and invention. We
are applying many of these to railroading. Now
we are making use of electronics. We have "push-
button" freight yards that sort oars almost auto-

matically, radio communication direct to trains,
radar, electronic equipment to keep tabs on
freight cars, and machines which speed up ac-

counting and eliminate a great deal of drudgery.
We have new types of locomotives representing
a great advance in railroad efficiency. We are
making use of new techniques and methods,
many of which actually create new Jobs. Ws
have new philosophies of service. Ws are making
new advances, too, in the field of human rela-

tions, both within our company and in our deal-

ings with the public

New, Orootor Opportunltiat
um but eoruidtr what it going en around us,

k eon gain an awanni of our new opportune
ttat that thould fir as mis stimulus, Mat en
touragement.

We art grateful to that early pionttrt who
built to toundly and plactd in our ours a great
railroad system. It i our privilege to carry on in
a broad-gaug- e way to that we may leave a itill
better heritage to thote vho tome after us.

We Uit in an exciting present and we face a
future that It full of promitt for each of ut and
for our railroad.

Chris' Associated

Broadway a Belmont

Henry's Richfield Station
1713 Fairgrounds Rd.

99 E. Hiway Service
1953 S. Commercial

Sander's Flying A Service
S5SP F. SUte

'Page'! 'Al'

Stevenson and Mefford

(19 Court St

Tip Top Motel

3533 8. Commercial

TURNER, ORE.

Turner Variety & Hwd.

Jensen's Richfield Service

AUMSVILLE, ORE.

Loren's Texaco

Garver's Grocery

1

Ed's Service Station
4(73 Portland M.

ASK AIOUT FRCI BONUS STAMPS
ON MANY POOD ANO SOAP PRODUCTSLLI'"t TV 'r wits.
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Banks pay interest on savings, United Trading Stamp Dealers pay interest on what

you spend, by sharing profits with you. Come in and see what you can receive

absolutely Free! Visit Shaw Furniture Co., 1161 Union St., the United Trading
Stamp and Redemption parlor for the Salem area, where hundreds of Free prem-
iums are on display. Save while you spend. Ask for United Trading Stamps !
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